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]B THE MEANS oF RENEWED
HEALTH TO A SUFFERER.

na WXIn.n ' rr PrLLs suCCEED WHEE
DOcToRS HAD PAILED FOR THIRTY YEARs

-THE SUFFERER ONE OF lOBTHUMBEE-

LAND co's BEST KNOWN IEN.

Prom the Trenton Àdvocate.

Mr. John Frost's case is a miost remark-
able one. He is one of the best known
residents in the county of Northumber-
land, being a retired farmer of most
ample means, and having financial deal-
inga with hundreds throughout the town-
ships. Ve have known him intimately
for over ten years. Froni hini weglean-
ed the following facts in February last :,
"I was born in England, and at twelve
years of age arrived in Canada with my
parents, who settled in Prince Edward
county and remuained there for three
years. We then nioved to Rawdon
township, in the neigh boring county of
Hastings. For thirty years 1 was a resi-
dent of Rawdon, three years I resided in
Seyniour Township, and I an at present,
and have been for the past ten years, a
residetit of Murraîy township). For 30
yrars ihave beer a martyr to rheuma-
tisii. During that tine I have been
treated by scores of doctors and found

partial relief froni but one. I have dur-
ing the same period tried innunmerable

GFTrINti INTo MYNV Ri; 1V Mio NIZING.

renedies, but ail failed to cure ni'.
Searcely la month passes that i am not
laid up, tid frquen tly I ani coitined to
bed for six or eight weeks. iable to
iove hIail or foot and suffering untold«
agmeîtus. Two well knoiwn doctors told

i 1nt tinie that 1 woild have ta have
an armi taken oil'to save my life. I tell
yon I have been a great sufferer in my
tnie, and I wonld give anything to tind
rulief. My lirsiess causes me a great

deii oif driving and getting i anti out of
My rig is gIIny."

Kniowing, hais story to be true, and
anxious that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
should have a severe test. we prevailed
on Mr. Frost, nuch aigainst his will, to
give tlen a trial. He got six boxes and
cornmenced ta use theni. At the start
lie siled tour confidence in the pills.
W d saw hi i fter liedhad used the irst
box and lie natiîîed sorte relief, axnd
jad he believed there was sonething in
the moinedy. He coritinued their use.
and liv th tiilie-,haid tinished the ix

boe ewaa i sonnd and proud a maLn
as could be found In five couties. A
couple of montha hivi'e passed since the
Çute was effected, and we deferred giving
a hiistory of the case in order that we
could see for a certainty that the cure
was permanent. We see hini several
times a week actively attending to his
business and at ail times loudt in his
praise of Pink Pills. Al who know Mr.
Frost ?no iha his word i as good as
big bonud. Y(csîeriav we .9aïd to him:
"Now. Mr. Frost. do you really feel that
yOu are cured of rheun.atism? Do you
feel any twinges ûf the old trouble at
ail?" He replied: *41an cured. The
Pinîk PIlla have thcur iughlycruted the
dai.e out of mv system and I feel like
a new man. The use to the pills has
given me new life, and I arn telang
evîrvuine I mteet about the cure.

Snich ia the case, and having known
Mr. Frost for years te dufnrer he was,
and seeing him now active, and aliost
youthful hgain, lthe rapid change frai
auffring te heaih seenis almeet a mir-
acle. However, wes arelot mail sur-
prised, for on all sides we hear of cures
effected by the use of Pink Pills. The
druggists remark their rapid sale and
the satisfaction they give their cus-
QfmerS. _______

A UMW UjJVCATION,

We always note with pleasure every
step forward taken by Montreal, or by
any of its immediate surroindings.
Westnioufnt has of late come to the front
as one of the must progressive .ettions
outside the city. And as an evidence of
the enterprisé and prosperity of the
locality we ind, on our table, the frqt
issue o fa weekly newspaper called "The
Vestniount Weekly News an'd West End

Aivertiser." It is an eight-page, six
colunn paper,.fut of most interesting
material, and giving promise, in its very
firat issue, of a brilliant and useful
future. We wish the new enterprise aIl
mannerof succesa. bath for the sake of
ies pronioters and that of the public.

GIENS OF ToMoUGoHT.

The truest sign of a broad man, is a
cheerful toleration of narrow men.

Under ail e.rth runs water, if we dig
deep enough ; under all life runs grief.

Every expansion of intelligence has
provel of advantage to society.-Guizot.
' Wc have reason to be on our guard in
our speech in most directions, but we
can be fearlcasly free in our loviua
utterances. Apart from any question of
the good we do to others by our words of
1ve, wC are personally the gainers, now
and hereafter. by every such word which
we utter, while we are sure to be th
Josers by every such word which w
haive failed to speak.

1lurnour is a tender, feeling, delicat.
life; its essence is sensibility ; warmJ For Indigestion

iorsford'a.8 Acid Phosphate
Helps digest the food.
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VEorTABLEs-.Potatoes, 35c to 40C per b Oy rs were sellina 2pe
bag; cabbage, 15c to 25e per dos.; oelery, lVild ducks 20e perlb; wildg e. 90e15e te 25e per dos.; vegetable marrows to si; sucking pigs, 1.2 to *1.5 ch.
$1 per doz.; onions, $2 to $:1.50 per barrel; $lmt__$lm______
Spanish onions, 40e to 50e per box; tur-
nips, 75c per barrel; carrots, 75c. . Mr. James K. Maguire bas been nors-

Faurr-Apples, $2 te $4 per barrel; inated for Mayor of Syracuse, N.Y., by
lemons, $2 to $4 per box; oranges, $3 to the Democrats. He ia but twenty-eight
$5 per barrel; grapes, $5 to $6.50 per keg; years of age and is an able orator and
cranberries, $7 to $10 per barrel. an energetic business man.

PouLTRY.-Turkeys, 8c to 10e per lb.;
geese, 4c to Oc ; chicken, 7c to 9ce; fowls, The body must be well nourished now,
6c to 7jc; domestic ducks, Se te Uc. to prevent sickness. If your appetite .is

GAME.-Part.ridge, 35e to 50c per brace; poor, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
prairie chicken, $1.50 to $1.60 per pair;
quails *2.25> to *2.50 per dozen ; grass There is a fellowship among virtues by
plovers, $1.60 to 1.65 per dozen; golden which one great,generous passion stimu-
pluvens, $3 to $3.25 per dozen; snow lates another.

ER.I.
S9AVALE . DEI . ERI.

Grand Celebration in commemoration of the Death of the Manchester
flartyrs, under the auspices of

Division No. 1. Windsor Hall,

Lecture on "ERIN'S SCATTERED SONS,"
By the Brilliant and Distingulsbed Orator, REV. M. B. CURRY, of Nenagh, Tlpperary, Ireland.

Splendid Musical Programme by the IRISH NATIONAL MINSTREL COMPANT,
under the direction of PROF. P. J, SEEA. introduciaig for the ftirt time

their Novel Musical Melangeentitied: "OU -IRISH SOCIAL."

TICKETS 25c. - - - RESERVED SEATS, 500

Plan of Hall ait ALLERY BROS., 34 Chaboilez Square.

It IS Our 9pinil~• •

That testirmonials from
than those bought from Mus
monial is a sample of the ma
Illustrated Heintzman & Co. C

C. W. LaSAY, Esq,,Montreal.I iear Sir.i-I h&ve Very gTeat Pli
appecxaun of the excellence of the1
tu this institution neari a year ago.

It is characterized byuriy, ne
"hile thetauoh 1,light andleatie.

I believe that its durability of m
lion will render it especially service
niente of ColIeges.
" rai F'' r v experience I feel that I

man- too highily. Yor epcflYounreesectrul
(Signed)

See our display of HEINTZM

all the newest styles, including th
posing Keyboard, and compare o

C. W. LI
2268. 2270 and 2272 S

N.B.--Second baud Panos er

an part ps

onR
- --

purchasers have more weighl
sical Celebrities. This testi.
ny to be found in the New
atalogue.

orGETCOLLEGE,
RxcxÀrri.QCE,..Apinl 6th, 1895.

basure in expressing my thorougb

Heinteman ano supplied by you

chneEs of tone, melody, quality,

eehanism and solidity or construc-
able for the educational require-

I cannot recommend the "leintz-
l1y.

J. CHARLEBOIS, C. S. V.,
Preuident.

AN PIANos, which embraces
e New Style i, with Trans-
ur prices and conditions.

',NDSAY,

St. Catherine Street.
all descriptions aceepted

nyment.

_ Iu~
FANC Y FLOWER POTS

We have all umiesl a stock, ail colora, all shapeu. Nintons,
nlbuttona, etc., at moderate Iprices. A new ine or beautifri
CUT GLANS Floral Vases, in celer and clear Crysta .very
Suitable as wedding Geats

A. T. WILEY & CO.,
18o3 Notre Dame St. 2341 St. Catherine St.

.,

llae cYour :
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - -

ASPHALT FIflRINC, ETC.
.DONE BY

GEO. W. REED,
I78a75 On'85Cralg Street.

Le the largest, best equipped, and most

thorough Commercial College in Can-

ada. Send for the Souvenir Prospectus

containing a description of the sub-

jects taught, methods 'of individual

instruction, and photographic views of

the departn:ents in which the Theoret-

~OHROICLE~:NOVEîB1 M. Pl

Testimony of Dr. D. Mar" id
Lavaltrie.

I h% e used severat bottles of Robsn*la mai.
Reaa,.« and Icamnnot.

0 ntherwime than high-iy pru.ethe merits of this excellentpreparation.
Oing to itasuse, the hair pregerves its original
colr.r and inaddition acqulir.a an ineomparable
plancy an lute. Witit plmmes me MOI'in
t) iiu Iirter te aamootb. o leaginimxî,substance.
entflauUly calcilattd ta inpart nourimhuîlnt ta
the air, prmervse is ai g.,tnd stinmultoe its
gro'wtha substance whilca replaces the water
used b7the manufacturers of th% greater part of
the Retorers af the day fron ain ecnnomical
point 31 slow. This la a prool dat the
mantdctrof]Booson'a Restorer is above ait
axions toproduce an article of real vaine, re-

gaiedlemsof theexpensenecesary taattain this
in&. It la witl pleasure that I recommand
»Obg BeaM reul r in tpreererce ta&Ul other pra-

-àom Abthatmatsa»e. o
D.mMAOL,o3L...s..

%oub&D«màb r IL 1655.

f.ty J of Dr G. Desrosier,
au. ireix aie ¶ alois.

I knoe several persons who have for mo#e
year u uedR obon's Hir Restorer and are
very well oatisfied with this p-.paration, which
preserves tu. original coorofthe bair, as itwas
in th, mak's it .urpassingly soft and glosrY,

soi muulales At thicameigns i tS growth.
,ii2g ,theprincipe ingredients <Robsoi,'a

Billorer, JE ndeiratiindpjrfectly why thiapmW
pe *on is sa sauperior to other similar prep
isks.a Infactthe mubstance towhichlallade
igbt.wn to exercise in a high degree an omulk
M.and softening infiaence on thehair. It iM
4W bighly nutritive for lhi. air, adaPtd te
mmdte its growth, nd to grsrct proton Il.

I therefore boufidently recommen Lhe
bson'sIair R.,forer tothosepersc'ne

hisprematureiyr and whowish
eSesove tim sign of app= lnWg 1ol age'V

G. DESBOSIERS, M. 96
upblix SmeTalaois,si=aur,isthlels. -
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Clothing.
FOR STYLE AND FIT

CALL ON : : : . ::

MATT WILLOCK,
IEERCHANT TALOR,

141a BLEURY STREET,

QPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medals,20
lt Prizes.

Pure Vinegars,
Blzed Piekie.,

Jellices.Jam
& PrC.eTvm.,

Nos. 80 to 94

SIMPSON, HALL,-
MILLER & 00

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUFAcrURERs or

STERLING SILVER
AND PINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM ROCERS' à aa
ILnives, Forkbsand Sooonm.

Everything in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices b suit everybody.
CALL AN'D SEE....

1794 Notre Dame St.

Papineau Roa d, oooooooooooooo:ooooooooocoo
à 2to14ST. ROSE ST

Ret red Trade Mark Montreal..

IPAINTS,
OILS,
VA RNISH ES AND

WINDOW GLASS.
23 Bleury Street, ilontreal.

- - Bs =TEL.PHONE 22.

0000000000000:0000000000000

S, 'OSHAUGHNESSY
Pactical Uphoisterer,

2503 ST. CA THERINE STREET.
(2 dours womt o Crescent Street.)

Furniture Ropaired and Recovered. Carpet Laid
MattresseaMade Over

The Canadian #Prtïstic Society.
OFFICE :-2 I 0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musi aend encouraging
the Artiste.

Inoorporated by Letters Patent ou the 24th December,1894.

cEmLIpitzXL - - SDO,9OO.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5.008.00 are dlstrlbuted
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF................$1,000 And a number of other Prizo varring from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F..............4$ 0
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0..............150 1.00 to .0.

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.

.Tickets sent b, mail t. auresskose.it.ft e arise.ad seoasafor mallns.

Hlere's a Refrigerator - ~u

,CARSLEY's coluIN.

MONTREAl'S
GREATESI STORE.

b' s,20c. te 5 r oe;Engi
gpheaaanme, S to*l.0 per brace

ead dueks, 1 to $1.25 per pair;
ducks,75c to85per pir; mallorddne
76 to 85cprpmir; b lue bils,40otoo
per pair; pin tails40e *0 SOc perpAi
ie win teal,$2 per dozen; P ,
1 to $1.9 per dozen; squabs, o1. e

$1.80 pet dozen.
Venae» was seffing ini carmàa a8S560

to $7.50, and saddles at $u.50 to t512b.
Hares realized 25o to 800 n pair,qd
English bare. 1275 to .

. ! ical and Practical Courses are taught No.LUUJ 0,1"L'.'-t-

by nine expert teachers. TIC Stafi That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods out one of the Rigby Waterpreaf Olr
O j4'A bs bein exer aers n e Sîongtafnd box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well monta. Casly aep fi Ladi

Pxtlirb& o ha een re0gn ean srs ithesness uii mnt of Rigby Waterpro fs jinL"dies',h sb e re r ai e an tr n he eas m eats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air tem n'e ise s and Boys' sizes 5t
for the coming year by the addition of tmeauapotvecrution of air; the bottoms lowv prices.
three trained teachers with businest flush with door sill; sides of ice chamber rmovable,

GroCerfand Provision Merclints e. - .mking easy.to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
2 T. r exon peene.. Stdes lberesume polished; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators

27e ST. ATIERIE Street, on September 8rd..reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
MOZqTRRAE L• Corneiand see our stock. p

Buer ec.Or.r .omtyAnnnddt. 'es.mmvn o.e am. . t.Pter Streel
eclal attention ilven to stok of TesCofe, j.». DAVIS, 4g t 2373 and.2375

--°-------o

71.

tender follow-.feeIixg fer-;Il o' ao
existence, and thepowr ofexhibiting
this in sportful ways. On the other
hand. wit is that bard, bright, keen,
intellectual faculty which eau, in a sud-
den, suxr>ising a brinu I'nconýgmlties
together, and y a skilful opposition of
opposites startle us into latighter.

MONTREAL RETML MARK ET PFIUCEI.

h/LTER KÝAIG H
117 Bt. Francois Xavier btreet, MOntreaL

-E.P.RESENT1NG a

COl TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., cf EDINBUR ONSCO iI.AND
Assaet., S889,10,882.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLA»D
Capital, SU.000,O0O.

irs'rRRN AAaURANCRC00..nt Tataz. w.fa.. OM1ta. I.UIJWo.O

It i8 a moast valuable preparation, restoring to gray haair its na-
tut.! color, making it sofi and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
wdi,,hair iie, frit doe, not ,tain the skin and is most

WIiy ,p$såq Ons of its most remarkable qualiies is the pro.
pny iipossesses of preventing tle falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous andveMr3
flattering testimnonials froin well known PHYSICIANS and othe
'.;sens of goocd standing testify to the marvelous efficac e
Ru.BSON'S HR RESTORER. Lack of space allows Ws to ré

produce only the rwo following-

Gentlemen
Are hereby reminded that 8. Carsley's it.the place for Underwear and and aIl
kinds of Men's Furnishing Goods,

S. CARSLEY.

Car Pet News.
S. Caroley's Larpets soudbe h

the prettiest and best value in Canad
because S. Carsley's Carpe, Buyer vielle

not only the different European nxanti.
facturing centres, but aIso visits the.
Oriental Markets in search of CarpetNovelties, including Constantinople, t'ir
Turkish Squares. So conie direct ter .
Carsley's for all your Carpets.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladie' Jackets.
An immense stock of Novelties j

Ladies' Winmer Jackets.
New Cloth Jackets.
New Tweed Jackets.
New Cheviot Jackets.

In all the Most stylish lelîgtIla u
with new shaped sleeves.

St ylisk Jackets
I a rown Beaver Cloth, $5.50.
In Blacl-Beaver Cloth, $5.50.
In Navy Beaver Cloth, Z5.50.
Ladies' Cheviot Jackets, $6.35.
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets, $17.
Ladies' Fur-Trimmned Jacketa, $8.40.

S. CARSLEY.

Lodies Capes.
Ladies' Golf Capes, $3.SO.
Ladies' Reversible Cloth Capes, 5.25.
Ladies' Double Cloth Capes, *6.50.
Ladies Braided Cloth Capes, $10.
Ladies' Tregaskais Capes, $7.50.
Ladies' Tweed Cavalry Capes, $S.50.
Ladies'Fur-lined Capes, $12.

Weateprofs.
Ladies' Watcrproofs, fron $.L5.
Ldies' Tweed waterprrfs, $2.50.
Výery Stylish Tweed Wa*iterproc ifs, 8.;

Ldies' Rigby ýVaterproo1'à,$I4.5().
Misses' Waterproofs, $1.25.
Misses' Twveed lVaterproofs, Sg.50.
Clîifiren's Waterproofs, $1.

S. CARSLEY.

Dress Goods.
Extra Vide Melton Cloths, 26c.
Stylish Costuine Clotho, 47o yd.
New Figured Dress Goods, 49c yd.
Very Rich Fancy Dress Goods, 6.5e vd.
New Corduroy Dress Goods, 74c yd.
E Fbroidered Boucle Plaids, SOc yd.
New Figured Crepons, 95c yd.

Drqds Tweeds.
Special Line Fancy Dreas Tweeds, 27r yil
Stylish Dress Tweed Effecs, 37e yda
AlS-Wool Dres Tweeds, 48e yd.
Fancy Scotch Dreas Tweeds, 65e yd.-
54-inch English Tweed Suithigs, .1.20 yd
Rich Flake Effects Tweeds, *1.20. yd.
Silk and Wool Tweed Effects, $1.20 yd.

S. CARSLEY.

Table Na.pery.
White Damask Table Cloths, $1.35.
Table Napkins to match, 47e doz.
White Danmask Carvers' Cloths, Ic l.
White Danask Sideboard Covers, 22c ta,
White Daimask Tray Clotho, 10e ea.
Linon 5 o'clock Tea Cloths, 25c enx.
Linen Hiand Drawn Table Cloths, $1.60e

Linen Goods.
Useful Linen Huckabak Towels, 4ce cal
Large Size Linen Toweis, 6flcex.

eavy linen 1-Iuckabackl Towes, 7c.
Aprone Linen Colored Border, 19e.
Hleavy Linen Roller Towclling, 10e.

Chamoi Duter",15°

S. CARSLEY.

Yotice to Ladies.
S. Carsfey's Fael and Winter price uIst

is now ready and cen be procuredi by'
writing te Our 1Naii oruder DcpartmenCIt.

S. CAtSLEY.

Not Complete.
'T. dr.>. .,.A-bae is cmylt

zýWamiEffiby(J"EMaxm -- -.5
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